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Farther Lowes by the Fir. Yexterday JESSE AV, CRAINGEK, ESQLOCAL NEWS. InsureCOMMERCIAL.
'Watermen Good Firemen.

Boa ts wain Burgess and a detachment
marines did yeoman service at the

Friday ' morning. Firemen, under

Uornlne. , I

Since getting out our extra yeaterday
morning, we find the following persons,
not mentioned in it, who have mot
losses, to what extent we are not ad- -

vised, and in fact they themselves do
not clearly know:

Mr. B. B. Lane, fish sheds, etc.. valu9

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. W. Wood --Notice to Democrats.
Jasl A. Bit an Notice. '' '
Hancock Bros. Chill Pill, v ; v

I urnalUtnlatHre Almaaac.
. Vun risea, 8 SO I Length of day .

; . S'un sets, 6:20 J 13 hours, 44 mmuti u.
Moon rises at 7:01 p. m.

not ascertained; Wm. G. Bryun. one gam, tne question of becoming a candi-fram- e

store; T. A. Green, date ia response to the wishes of hiswjj:,... .... -
'

Thankful issue.
Sir- V r
Governor Jarvis speuksat Kinnton to

ll ?JL 4 - '

" Mr. B. Swert will be pleased vo nitut
his fronds today on Wahab's comer,

The back-bon- e of tlio city council will
- oon be tested again on the --"fire dia

Freeman Ernul set 'em up to scupper- -

. nonga yesterday. Thty were ripe and
" delicious.' Thanks,- r t v

The Atlantic Co. returns thanks to
Jno, Williams for valuable services

. rendered at the fire yesterday.
. ' The firemen "desire to return thanks
1 to the kind ladies who furnished thera

with the excellent cofleo-o- n the morn
v ing of the fire. -

Any person, white or colored, who
was burned out on Friday morning.
having opened in new quarters, can

v announce the same, one time, through
our oolumns. free of charge.

The September 2nd edition of Har--

' per s Young People is unusually in
tereeting. It ia filled with bright and

' sparkling stories, and we believe it to

be the best issue we have ever read.
As will be seen by an advertisement

elsewhere, the county commissioners
; will hold a meeting next Saturday. We

' presume this meeting is for the purpose
of appointing registrars judges of elec-- ,

tion.,

. Capt. Glover, of the revenue catter
Stevens was of great aid in superintend-- -

lag the removal of Dr. Bates' effects
c from an exposed position to one of

safetyv and rendered other valuable
services during the fire.

YOUR GIN HOUSES with

WATSON & STREET, .

au29dwlni Gen. Ins. Agents.

F. G. SIMMONS,

COTTON BROKER and

.COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Opposite rOTTOV EXMIASCiK,

NEWBERN, N. C

t- - Piompt nllKiilioii kIvp'i to eonslRn- -

menU, an.l the- - HUIHFST M A RKKT PRICKS

obtained.
PatiounceHllciti-l- . .sii'Jilw2m

For Rent,
THE HOUSK AND LOT at the corner of

Johnson and Middle streets, formerly occu-
pied by Dr. J. T. House.

Apply to
aulOtf F. DUFFY.

For Rent,
THE STOHK. DWELLING an.l OinmiTr.n.

INQMon the corner of Pollock and Norwoodstreet, now occupied bv Win. t.'olllgan.
senr. roBseKslon civen Ai:k. 1st.

Apply to
Jj'28 dtf o. HUUBH.

For Sale, Lease or Rent

A Small Farm in Jones Co.,

six miles from Trenton, six miles from
Pollocksville, two miles from Trent
river, and near the famous Quaker
Bridge road.

Apply at once to

C C. TAYLOR,

dw New Berne, N. C.

THE HENDERSON HOUSE
Now under the management of THORNTON
HROH., Is prepared to furnish Hoard and
Lodging at reasonable, rateu.

LIVERY STA DLL'S.

transporting passengers to any neighboring
WWII.

THORNTON EROS.,
Henderson Kouuc. Middle street.

JyZS dwly New lierne, N. O.

JAMES REDMOND,

Agent and Bottler

OP Till!

CELEBRATED
BERGNER L ENGEL

BREWING CO'S

PHILADELPHIA

LAGER BEER,

New Berne, N. C.

This beer took premiums at the Cen- -

Jtennial Exhibition at Philadelphia and

the Paris Exposition. Keeps better than

any other in warm climates, and is the

favorite brand wherever known.
For sale in kegs or crates. dw

W. K. MORRIS. K, MORRIS.

ESTABLISHED 1817.

;j. J. BUEGESS. of N- - C,
WITH .,

W. H. MORRIS & SONS,
GBNEIlAIi -

Commission Merch'ls,
Noi. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

' We are requested to announce that
Messrs. Watson & Daniels, owing to

' tho burping of their ice house, and. the

' ."
Tne nomination of the' above named of

gentleman by the Dcmocratio party of fire
Lenoir county was a wise- one. He did
nt Be6K ue nomination, and had he
consulted his individual interest alone, thev
he would not have accepted it. But
laying aside considerations of personal

fellow -men was with him one of duty
Our Winston correspondent, in writ

in8 of tue nominations immediately
after the convention, used the follow
lnS words;

VJ. Q. JaukBon was nominated for the
House of Representatives, but declined
John F. Wooten was then nominated

acclamation, who also declined.
This honor was then tendered to Jesse
W. Grainger, Esq., who appeared in the

v

While this is not exactly the true
statement of the circumstances under
which Mr. Grainger was nominated,
yet it is so near true, as far as it goes,
tnat we did not think it necessary to

aut)1 w'. .
oi me secreDanes, reported the pro

ceedings in full. Here are the facts:
When the chair declared nominations
in order for the House, Mr. Grainger's
was one of the first names brought for F.
ward. He was not in tho convention
himself, but a friend of his arose and
withdrew his name, stating that ho did

at Mr. Grainger's request. Mr. Jack-
son was in the convention and declared on
all the time that he would not accept the
nomination, yet his nanio was placed
before the convention and he lacked
only two votes Of a nomination on the
first ballot. Ho again informed the
convention that ho was in earnest, that
he would not accept the nomination.
At this juncture Mr. J. T. Askew arose
and placed in nomination Mr. J. M

Mewborne, and some one, Mr. J. C

Kennedy, wo think, moved to nominate
Mr. John F. Wooten by acclamation
Bofore the chair could rule upon the
motion, Mr. Wooten, who wtis on the
stand, declared that he could not pos
sibly accept .a nomination. Upon the
second ballot Mr. Jackson,Ji'eceived a
majority of the votes cast and was de
clared the nominee. He declined. Mr,

Grainger was then again brought for
ward and nominated, without bis con
sent, ana appeared in tne conven
tion afterwards and accepted.

Our correspondent, Mr. Coleman, was
n0t Pl:eSOnt' at lea8t we don't t"ink
was bu anyone reading the facts as
stated above will see there was but a
slight error, and such an one as anyone
not present would easily fall into.

We have alluded to this matter, not
that we think the item of our Kinslon
correspondent had injured Mr. Grainger
one iota, but because there is an at
tempt in a certain quarter, unworthy of
the young man who is making it, to
make it appear to the Democrats of
Lenoir county that the Journal is ar
rayed against Mr. Grainger. It is
great pity that people will not mind
their own business. It is indeed strange
that a man publishing a newspaper can
not find enough to ;do on his own col

himtis inatearf of trvino- In Riiowst wliat
other papers should publish, and should
not publish

But why notice this little attempt to
piace us in a false iigl,t; our reaiers
know the sentiments of the Jouknai,,
nn w;ii hnnw i,nw tn Vnto if th

it, at lea8t they will learn how wo would
hayo them vote. However, if wo have
any roaders in Lenoir county who can
teii where the Journal stands." if
they are old enough to vote, we advise
the executive committee to look after
thm anH spa that, thnv th riMtf

Insurance
The Allowing amounts of insurance

in tne me lire were
carried by Watson & Street, insurance
Bgents: jame8 Redmond, $1,000

I. . ...
oeeT establishment, stfl.uuu on ware
house; U. S. Mace, $5,000 on stock; S. H
Scott, $1,000 on stock; T. A. Green,

Uo'nnn nn cvt- - t t n n.rimo
, n 4 . .... TTexecutors, oi,uuu on nuncing; a

uvick, $ouu on swck r. ujnen,
ostock; F. Ulrich, 81,000 on buildinc;
j, W. Moorei 91 0Q0, on stock.

ThA TrtllrtTTinff una Aimofl trr Maccre-
Roberts & Henderson: On the Windly
buildings occupied by Scott and Lovio,

u m Hugh J. Lovic's stock $1,000.

I xhe Fire Department,
xvu o a... m;i--

I " "V oo vu cti.v.cuu iiui, vu
parade, the gay clothes, polished ma
chines, and fragrant boquets, and mar--
tjal tread; every heart beats aJittle

Vu& of them .;:;.;v''-A;;- .-

I But it is when such scenes as those of
Friday morning move as a fearful pano- -

rama before , our eyes, that it may be
truly said we are proud of them and
almost adore the hero'4 men 'yIiq do so.
much to save the properly of others
without reward or. the hone ofitexcent
in the consciousness of duhi veil twr.

ijurnusa; in wniuu teniuer uacu one oi
j our firemen may soundly sleep

Journal Office, Sept. 5. 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures closed

8teadv' Spots steady. Uplands 10 7-- 8;

Orleans 11

FUTURES.
September, 10.75
October, 10.56
November, 10.46
December; 10.50

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Tuupentink Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
TAK 75C. to K1.00.
Corn 75a85c.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
ueeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c.
Country Hams ISic. per lb.

LARD laic per lb.
Eaas loo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Peanuts 1.00al.50 per bushel.
it odder hoc. to 91 per Hundred.
Onions $1.50a2. 00 per bbl.
Field Pea-s-
Hides Dry, 10c; grean 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
chickens Grown, 40a00c. ; snnne

auaauc,
Meal 85c per bushel.
Grapes Scuppernongs, 31.00al.25,
uats 35 cts. per bushel.
Apples 50ca$1.00 per bush.
Peaches 50a60c. per bush.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a60c.
Turnips
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,duH and n m.

inftl ; not wanted, Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $19.00.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies lOalOic.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.;

prime, ojc.
Smoked joles 5c.
Lard 9a9ic.
Sugar 5a8c.
Flour $3.25a7.00.
Salt 90c.a$1.90 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Notice to Democrats!
a. vuuvcuuuu ul tuo jlcii ato JL

Craen Count. for the DurD08e of nom-
inating County Officers, is hereby called
to meet in the City of Newborn, on

Friday, September 19, 1884,
At the Rooms of the Cleveland and
Scales Club.

A Primary Meeting Of each Township
will be held at the usual places,

Saturday, September 13, 1884.
ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Chairman.
Matt. Manly, Sec 'y, seSdtd

Notice.
There will be a Special Meeting of the

Commissioners of Craven county, at the
Court House in New Berne, on SATUR
DAY, September 13th, at 11 o'clock.

JAH. A. tSKYAN,
sepGlw Chairman.

WARRANTED.
Hancock's Chill Pills,

TO CURE

Any Kind of Chills or Fever.
For sale by all Druggists at 50 cents

per box. IKx THEM.

CENTRAL HOTEL EAR
AHD

BILLIARD ROOM.

(EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

Cnpt. SAM B. WATERS, Prop'r.

Kear Entrance from the Hotel,
gc5aijr Middle St Nw Berne, If. C.

NOTICE.
State ok North Carolina, 1

craven uounty. )

The subscriber having Qualified ai Executor
of the estate of Andrew J. Sparks, deceased,
on the ild day of September, A.D. 1884, before
tne rrooate uouri or craven
noiinos an persona navine Ssaiu estate, vo present mem ror;
or before the 3d day of Septem Ger. 1885, or
this notice win be pleaded in bar or meir re'
COAny trtht aald Estate will
mRke immediate payment.

Done this 3d day of September. 1884.
sep4-d- B. C. OAKNEB, Executor

NOTICE! BARGAINS!
In order to chanae mv business I will offer

fj: sale privately, for the Next Thirty Days,
my iiniire aioes oi

, LlttTJOKS, BAR FIXTURES,
FOOL AND BILLIARD TABLES, Etc,

Remember the Fall Trade ia approaching.
and this is a rare chance, as I will sell at a
great sacrifice, will rent or lease. Will sell
for cash or endorsed paper.

Call on or address the Proprietor,

Central Bar. Middle St.. New Berne. N. C
or oeuer Known as Am nana s via stnu.

sep4 dim

Wanted,
KEROSENE OIL PBLH. at Etghtyfive

cents. '
COTTON SEED and SSED COTTON at the

highest market prlee.
I will contract to gin cotton at Thirty

cenu per Hundred,
1 . "r u" A. R. PENNISON.

Now Precinct.
MEETING BOARD COMMISSIONERS,

"" Cravm County, Sept, 2d, I8S1.
Oi1inA TKat . .1. ntln. nl..t K

tarnished at Dover station on the Atlnntlo
anu oriQroiinaiwuroaaJo,iwnsnip,

"r." Joseph neibon
I epSdwlu Clerk Board Ccmmissioners.

whose observation they came, give them
great credit for tho manner in which

wnrkwl and thn vnlnMiip aa'sktunf fi

they rendered.

The Fire ud Ita Work.
Below we give losses and amounts of

insurance as for no we can gather:
F. Ulrich. $13,000, insurance, 85,000;

a. Uiarte, fco.UUU, no insurance;
Cooper & iioweu, iboUO, no msu- -

auce; Hugh J. Lovick, $.7000, insu
rance 2,000; S. II. Scott, $7,500; insu- -

ance 3,000: J. W. Moore, 7,000, insu
rance 3.000; James Redmond. $4,000.
osurance, i&a.OUO but stock and fixtures

partially saved; J. W. Harrell, ?200;
Watson Daniels, ice-hou- and ice.,

a,000, insurance i,o00; the old market
ouse, about ca.OOO, no insurance; Lee

Taylor, 500, no insurance; D. N. Kil- -

buvnw 41,000, no insurance; U. S. Mace,
yj,uuu, insurance feb,0U0; city market.
1.C00, no insurance; Peter Jones, wood
yard, 1,000, no insurance; J. and J. B.
ungues, ?a,ouo, msuranco, $l,5U0.

Frisuiial.
J. U. Smith left yesterday on the

Shenandoah for Norfolk
Mr. Wm. Cleve, of Vanceboro, A.

Lee, of Adams creok, A. Hahn and G.
M. Dail, of this city, are all off on

their northern trip to buy goods.
Lieut. J. B. Hughes left yesterday on

tho Shenandoah for tho North, from
whenco he will go to join his regiment

the Texas border.
Mr. Ralph Gray left yesterday on the

Shenandoah for Cheshire, Conn., where
he will go to school.

George A. Latham, Esq., of the States- -

villo American, is in the city and has
ben quite sick since ho arrived, but
we were glad to see him out yesterday.

John Dillard and F. S. Ernul were in

Uwn yesterday.
Charles II. Fowler, of Stonewall is in

the city.

. ,,T . . , , , r . -- r i
rnr. vv uult nuu uuu uei i n v yne

i t i .a . I.wero unvins ciowu rouocjE sireec T8- -

terday forenoon, when their horse took

trignt at the tiro 01 a wheel from a
passing cart coming olT and running in
his way, and made a dash to run. Op
posite tho National Bank a collision with
the Episcopal church fence occurred
and both gentlemen were thrown head
long from the buggy, which imme
diately upon being relieved of their
weight turned complrtely over, the
horse became detached, and leaving the
uuggy, conunueu tho run at an in-

creased speed until intercepted up
Craven street.

We are glad to note neither Mr. Cohen
nor Mr. Vync were seriously hurt. Nor
did tho horse Dr vehicle sustain serious
damage, nlthough the latter and the
church fence did suffer some and will
require repairing.

The moral is that cartmen should be
careful of loose tires, and gentlemen
driving should bo equally attentive to
defective reins, as that, Mr; Cohen says,
was the cause of the horse getting the
run on him.

Moreuead City, Sept. 5th, 1884,

Editor Journal: A party from the
O. D. steamship Shenandoah and else
where, consisting of Hon. T. G. Skinner,
member of Congress, Capt. T. M. South
gate, D. J. Turner, Norfolk agent, Dan
J.U1UC1, Jl., U. U. Ltai UL'U, IjUUUtUU, UUB

Culpepper, jr., S. T. Hand,jr., chief 6n
gineer, E. C. Potter,, purser, E. O,

Cuthbert, 13. A. Bell and E. B. Roberts
uc ' ,"'uo ."y Buuuiai wwii

mis h. in., iu muuigt! iu a uay ui mue
fishing. They fished outside the bar
buoy in three boats, bringing in 615
blue fish, and lost two forty pound
mackerel.

"Rah for Skinner." W. A. II.

A Card.
Mn. Editor: Permit me, through

your columns, to make my gratetul
acknowledgements to the firemen and
citizens for valuable efforts in my be- -

half at tho fire on yesterday mormne. 1

Ciiarles Duffy. Jr. I

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Piso'a
uure tor consumption has cured tne
same complaints in other cases. Ad

dress,, ., . E. T. UAZELTINE,
Warren, Pa.

jyEO d&w

Wanted.
A second hand copying press. Apply

Immediately at this office.

; Fall Stock.
N. M. Gaskill has a full line of fine

sample and is receiving a fine lot of fall
goods whioh will be made into suits to
ht on very low terms for Cash, gep43t

.

The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
only the finest cigars the world could
produce. Vrof. liorsford says the Em- -
neror's enrarswere made soeciallv for
him in Havana from leaf tobacco grown
in the Uoidon tselt of Nortn Carolina,
this beine the finest leaf Crown. In or
def that American ' smokers may have
as good, tobaoco as the late Emperor,
lilacfcweu s Durham Long uut is now
offered to the public- - It is made from
the same leaf used in the Emperor's
cigars, is absolutely pure and is unques -

tionably the best tobacco for either pipe
or cigarette ever oiierea.

V

one brick store bmned out, and
other slight' damages, with probably I

some loss in removing stock, amount
not asc?rtained; Roberts Bros., slight
damage in removal of goods; Samuel
Parsons, Bail maker's material, etc..
nmnnnti.ni. tnnu- - Tni.n r.rr n,.'
penter and tm smith, amount not ascer- - by
tained;Dr. II. G. Pal9, slight damage

furniture and medicines by
rem ova : .. nn. . iiinriwu i

con-ugate- iron building, value not as- -

certuned; estate of E. II. Windley,
irame store nonse; ueo. Uencierson,
small buildings and wharf damaged.

The stock company owning the old
market house, and the city, which v

owned the new market, have met en.
tiro loss of tho buildings, with no insur
ance nor estimate of amount that we
could ascertain. By the burning of the
market houses tho following persons,
who had stalls in them, suffered from
loss of stock, material and fixtuies
various amounts,, from $300 down, be'

itsides that they are thrown out of busi
ness temporarily, and in that v. ay are
the greater losers: In the old market
thero was Hezekiah McCotter, r in
vegetables, fruits, etc.; William Thomp-
son, butcher; Randolph Parker, dealer
in vegetables, etc ; Harriet Joni s, col,

cooking stall and eating room; Edney
Shaw, col., cooking stall and eating
room; Lawrence Davis, col., cook stall
and eating room; Horace Rumbough,
col., vegetables and fruits; Thomas
Robbins, col., vegetables, poultry, etc,

Harriet Black well, col., cook stall and
eating room; Mary Cotton, col., cook
stall and, eating room; A. E. Kimball,
restaurant and bar; J. W. Messsick,
general grocery; Henrietta Jackson,
col., cook stall and eating room: Dicey
Qden, col., cook stalls and eating rooms,

And in the now market was B. Swert,
batcher; John Thcmas, col., butcher;
John Warren, col., butcher; Virgil
Bryan, col., butcher; Stephen Roberts,
oolored, dealer in fish and
ovHters: Hnnrv Rrnwn. colored.
dealer in vegetables, etc.; and outside

f m,. vVpt F.llia wlHton And wm.
Elliott, col., dealers in fish; Bryan Busic,
dealer in vegetables, poultry and gen
eral huckster's stock.

An Important Enterprise.
Mr. H. C. Carter, President of the

Matamuskeet Lake Canal Company,
passed through the city yesterday morn- -

T 1 1 1 i I

ing on nis way 10 twueign to iook auer
a suit he has brought against the Light- -

wood Creek Canal for an infringement
of patent on dredge.

Mr. carter miorms us tnat nis com- -

pany" has organized with a capital of
$10,000 which they propose to increase
to SU,U00, which sum he tumks will be

sufficient to Open tne canal from
Wysocking bay to Matamuskeet lake,
making it o) feet wide and of sufficient
aeptn tor noats drawing seven ieet.
This will enable boats to run right up
into the heart of one ot the finest grain
sections in tne btate ana wui at tne
same time drain the lake so as to re- -

claim a largo amount of valuable land.
Mr. barter has succeeded in removing
one oi tne difficulties oi navigating tne
canal by demonstrating that a steamer
anven Dy a propeller wm Keep it open
ac tne moutn wnere it empties into

lUlO UDCU VUHU VUU DvVUtlUQ iiVUl DUD
mn.iU All v. knM an tin',7"'u "i1 UZ "1 ou "A I lanfa ho. I

gan work with a dredge driven
by: a propeller and soon .'found I

by backing his boat he could
piougn ngnt inrougn ine eon
mud. and when once onened in this
0o. tho, Ahor.ni M t.o t

clear by using steamers with propellers,
He opened nearly a mile in one day in
this manner.

i.UW VVU11D VU UliO DUUJOUIt WO WlOU bU

sav a word to onr Wilminffton friends,
Large quantities of the corn grown in
Hyde and the Northeastern counties of
i'sortn varoiina anus its wuy r mi- -

- V ... .. . I
way qt JNorroiK, ,. me eaooara ana
Roanoke, --Railroad. - A very circuitous
route as a glance at the map will show,
If Wilmington is in earnest about build- -

i r t A.t n .1 1 Jtiring it ub to sinw oerne.ana oe reauy
to tsBtt . our corn ngnt iroin

rpi j. n jtuu uuatt). x uoi u ura uiuuy uiuei au--

vantaens of such a road, which we will
point out at some future time. There is
a kindly feeling between the two cities

beneficial to both. ; , ' : ; , ; 7

, New Berne must keep an eye to this
work and see that it is not locked on us
after it la Completed. It is reported
that Norfolk stands ready to subscribe
liberally to the canital stock nrov id ed
the canal can be , controlled in the in -

terest or that city. If the work can be
com Dieted for $20,000 elvinsr the denth
of water estimated bv Mr. fiartp.f there

uuuuuuiuuuut vue myesimem ueing
a good oner ' 1

. k i k
.

consequent of getting to
their ice thev will be compelled to
chargo one cent per pound for ice here'

' after. ,i
Energy and pluck was what enabled

Joseph Swert to take a boat and got the
beef out of his father's stall, in the city

- market, after the building was on fire
' Friday morning', but

urged him not to attempt to gather up

the scales and tools, so they wero left.

Will hot the fire of Friday morning
convince our people that it does not pay

to erect frame buildings in the business
portion of fhe clyThe best fire.de- -'

partmentm the United States could not
save-- such a range pf buildings as was

then destroyed. Brick and mortar is
. cheaper in the' long1 run than fire en-

gines. ,
i' srr-- y

Score One.
j The first bale of new cotton was ship

- ped by Dail Bros, to Elliott Bros.,- - Bal- -

timore, by steamer Stout, of the Clyde
'.' line. . ... :

fprrectlon. .

In giving the amount of insurance on
. Mr; . W. Moore's" stock' of goods, in
our extra issue of yesterday morning,
an error was made, It should have
been $2,000 instead of $3,000. "

Mr. James Redmond desires to return
.nkB tA n nftizpno. unci nil who

assisted him In the endeavors to save his
property from' the flames on Friday
morning. Without wishing to make
invidious'distinotionshe desires to name

the valuable services ofJlr-fW- m. D,

WaHaCAwtriy or special mention.

Meeting of Executive Committee.
' The executive committee of the Dem-

ocratic party of Craven county, held a
meeting on yesterday and decided to
hold a county convention on Friday, the
19th inst. The primary conventions in
the townships will be held on Saturday,
the. 115th, tot the purpose of electing
(elf;gates to tufeoourity convention. 'The
meeting was well attended an steps

. .' ! - -
will pe tajten at once jo mane a vigor:
ous canvass. v

. iPuih.
Far real' genuine push," our friend

Jame Redmond stands 'at the head of

the list, Notwithstanding his' bottling
establishment was. , burned down, and
all the beer bottled was consumed yes
terday morning; vet he put his shoulder
to the ' wheel and gave such a push as
placed he daily supP?y , hi the hands of
his city customer!, witn periuci regular
ity only three hours behind time.

Mr. Redmond gives strict attention to
his business and particularly looks after
t' e interest of his customers. He has

t i fiforred his. plant to th building
;.tt.bove the cotton exchange. ,

v

X.

NORFOLK, VA, ' '

Special attention etven to sales of Cotton.
Grain, Peanuts and Country Produce, nune-- 1

rally. Liberal cush a dvances mode on
Prompt returnsaud highest rjinr-- ,' "

Kel prices guaranteed. au2 dw ganl

TRINITY COLLEGE, '

Fall Term begins Atnt. 20th. and ends Dec.
23d, 1884 (l!4 months). Christmas vactillou

,v. v..

two wee as. npnng Term neglns Jan. 7th.
and ends June 11th, 18K4 (SUmonths). I'ul' r (

tion in College Classes, $j50 per mouth; in
Preparatory Class, S4 50 per month. Board hY
from S8.U0 to $12 uu per month. Send for Cata- - ,

I

logue and particulars. , t ;.i ;,(. . ,1

r Kev. M. L. WOOD, D.B., Pres., , ,

Jyia Trinity College, Randolph Co., N.C. '
.' , i'iu n i I i . 'i V .

COLD SPRINGS FARU !

FOil WALK. , i -

I offer for sale the above valuable 'property
consisting of One Thousand Two Hundred
an Sixty Five Acres, Four Hundred Wide f

cultivation, balance .in. ;timber, Ijlng t , i

Craven connty, four miles below New bent by ,.

railroad. It is admirably slhintcdj between ,

the A. "A "N. C. Railroad (half wile from it)
and a deep navigable creek,

Address 1

J. JV WOLFENDEN
v ". . ' Newbern,N.C.I Jy294wtf
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